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The evolutionary selection of malaria parasites within individual hosts is an important factor in the emergence of drug resis-
tance but is still not well understood. We have examined the selection process for drug resistance in the mouse malaria agent
Plasmodium berghei and compared the dynamics of the selection for atovaquone and pyrimethamine. Resistance to these drugs
has been shown to be associated with genetic lesions in the dihydrofolate reductase gene in the case of pyrimethamine and in the
mitochondrial cytochrome b gene for atovaquone. A mouse malaria model for the selection of drug resistance, based on repeated
incomplete treatment (RICT) with a therapeutic dose of antimalarial drugs, was established. The number of treatment cycles for
the development of stable resistance to atovaquone (2.47 � 0.70; n � 19) was found to be significantly lower than for pyrimeth-
amine (5.44 � 1.46; n � 16; P < 0.0001), even when the parental P. berghei Leiden strain was cloned prior to the resistance selec-
tion. Similar results were obtained with P. berghei Edinburgh. Mutational changes underlying the resistance were identified to
be S110N in dihydrofolate reductase for pyrimethamine and Y268N, Y268C, Y268S, L271V-K272R, and G280D in cytochrome b
for atovaquone. These results are consistent with the rate of mitochondrial DNA mutation being higher than that in the nucleus
and suggest that mutation leading to pyrimethamine resistance is not a rare event.

Drug-resistant parasites have become a major challenge to ma-
laria control today. The emergence of resistance is the out-

come of two related processes: the genetic event that produces
resistant mutants within individual hosts and the spread of resis-
tance in populations. While, as the initial event in the emergence
of resistance, the evolutionary selection of malaria parasites within
an individual host is critical, it is still not well understood.

The study of within-host selection of drug resistance benefits
from animal models of malaria infection, as it allows genetic and
physiological manipulations in vivo. Mutations can be selected
without mosquito passage (i.e., without meiotic recombination)
by exposure of large numbers of malaria parasites to certain drug
concentrations. Drug-resistant Plasmodium falciparum organisms
have been isolated in in vitro cultures (1–3), but drug-resistant
Plasmodium berghei, Plasmodium yoelii, and Plasmodium chau-
badi can be isolated in vivo in mice. Two general approaches to
study in vivo antimalarial resistance selection have been employed
and are compared by Peters (4): the serial technique (ST), in
which drug dose is gradually increased after each passage, and the
2% relapse technique (2%RT), in which a single and high drug
dose is administered at the time of each passage. While these ap-
proaches have proven to be effective in the selection of stable re-
sistant strains, both are unnatural treatment regimens and thus
might not be suitable models for the study of within-host emer-
gence of antimalarial drug resistance.

More recently, we have introduced an alternative approach for
the isolation of atovaquone-resistant strains of P. berghei (5) based
on cycles of incomplete treatment with a constant therapeutic
dose of the antimalarial drug, which mimics treatment failure in
the human field situation. In this study, we have developed this
approach further into a simple and repeatable animal model (re-
peated incomplete treatment [RICT]), used the animal model to
investigate the process of within-host selection of drug resistance,

and show its utility in comparing the development of resistance
against two antimalarial agents, atovaquone and pyrimethamine.
Pyrimethamine is an antimalarial whose biochemical mechanism
of action as an inhibitor of the dihydrofolate reductase (dhfr) gene
is well understood: resistance to this drug is associated with ge-
netic lesions in the nuclear dhfr gene (6, 7). Atovaquone’s mech-
anism of action as an inhibitor of mitochondrial respiratory com-
plex III is similarly well established: resistance is associated with
genetic lesions in the mitochondrial cytochrome b (cytb) gene
(2, 5, 8–13).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Drugs. Atovaquone, 2-{trans-4(4=-chlorophenyl) cyclohexyl}-3-hy-
droxy-1,4-naphtoquinone, was kindly provided by Mary Pudney of
the Wellcome Research Laboratories, United Kingdom, and pyrimeth-
amine was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Steinheim,
Germany. Atovaquone was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)
and pyrimethamine in 1% glacial acetic acid, and the drugs were stored
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as stock solutions at �20°C and diluted to the required concentration
with water freshly before used.

Malarial parasite and mice. P. berghei ANKA strains Leiden (obtained
from Andy Waters, Leiden University Medical Center, Netherlands) and
Edinburgh (obtained from Agnes Kurniawan, Department of Parasitol-
ogy, Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia) were maintained by
serial blood passage in 10- to 12-week-old BALB/c mice. Pathogen-free
BALB/c mice were obtained from the Animal Resources Centre, Mur-
doch, Western Australia. During the study, the mice were maintained in
the pathogen-free animal house facility of the Eijkman Institute. To en-
sure that P. berghei stocks were free from other pathogens, blood samples
from mice inoculated with the stocks, 7 days (plasma) and 15 days or more
(dried blood spots on Opti-Spot strips) after inoculation, were screened,
respectively, for the presence of mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) and Sendai
virus RNA (Eijkman Institute Emerging Virus Research Unit) and sero-
logically for EDIM (epizootic diarrhea of infant mice) virus, Mycoplasma
pulmonis, MHV, murine norovirus, mouse parvovirus, minute virus of
mice, Theiler’s murine encephalomyelitis virus (TMEV), and Sendai virus
(Idexx BioResearch, Columbia, MO). In all cases, the results were found
to be negative.

For experiments requiring fresh clones of the wild-type strain of P.
berghei, clones were obtained by serial limiting dilution of infected red
blood cells and intraperitoneal inoculation of 1 to 10 parasitized red blood
cells into BALB/c mice. This study was approved by the institutional re-
view board of the Eijkman Institute (EIREC no. 41).

Monitoring of infections. Peripheral blood smears were prepared
daily from tail vein bleeds. The thin films were fixed in methanol (3 min)
and then stained with 10% Giemsa. The parasitemia level was determined
under 100� oil immersion light microscopy of at least 5,000 red blood
cells.

RICT for selection of antimalarial drug-resistant P. berghei. The
repeated incomplete treatment (RICT) procedure was developed from a
method we previously used for the isolation of an atovaquone-resistant
mutant of P. berghei (5), by standardizing the various steps in the treat-
ment cycles. Parasites were exposed to therapeutic doses of atovaquone
(14.4 mg kg�1 of body weight) and pyrimethamine (1.5 mg kg�1 of body
weight) by intraperitoneal injection daily. P. berghei was inoculated into
BALB/c mice with approximately 106 parasitized red blood cells/mouse.
Treatment was initiated at parasitemia levels of 3 to 5% and interrupted
every time the parasitemia level was reduced to �0.4%, allowing recovery
of parasitemia levels in the absence of the drug, before another treatment
cycle. This incomplete regime was repeated for several cycles until resis-
tance was observed, indicated by increasing parasitemia levels during
treatment. The stability of resistance phenotypes was established by pas-
sage to new mice and challenges with therapeutic doses of the antimalar-
ials.

Determination of mutations in the cytb and dhfr genes. Approxi-
mately 50 �l of infected mouse tail blood was collected and stored
at �20°C in 1.5-ml heparinized Eppendorf tubes. Parasite DNA was iso-
lated from saponin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO)-lysed blood by treat-
ment with Chelex 100 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) essentially as de-
scribed by Wooden et al. (14). DNA was used immediately for PCR or
stored at �20°C.

Fragments of the mitochondrial cytb gene were amplified by PCR as
described previously (5), employing primer pair 5=-CCTTTAGGGTATG
ATACAGC and 5=-GTTTGCTTGGGAGCTGTAATC (for the Qo2 do-
main) or 5=-TGCCTAGACGTATTCCTGAT and 5=-TGATGTATCATA
CCCTAAAG (for the Qo1 domain). PCR was carried out for 34 cycles of
denaturation at 94°C for 15 s (first cycle 5 min), annealing at 55°C (first
primer pair) or 52°C (second primer pair) for 15 s, and extension at 72°C
for 2 min (final extension, 5 min). To amplify dhfr gene fragment 99-316,
primers 5=-GCAATATGTGCATGTTGTAAAGT and 5=-TTTTGGGAAT
ACTTTCCGAA were employed. PCR was run for 29 cycles of denatur-
ation at 94°C for 30 s (first cycle, 5 min), annealing at 50°C for 30 s, and

extension at 65°C for 2 min (final extension, 5 min). The PCR products
obtained were directly sequenced using the forward primers to generate
sequences in an ABI 377 automatic sequencer. The sequences were aligned
using the BioEdit program.

RESULTS
Rapid development of resistance during repeated incomplete
malaria treatment. The features of the experimental system de-
veloped in the present study are shown in Fig. 1 The experimental
system is based on cycles of incomplete treatment of P. berghei-
infected mice with a therapeutic dose of an antimalarial drug, i.e.,
interruption of treatment every time parasitemia decreases to a
level below 0.4% and allowing recovery of parasitemia before
starting a new cycle of treatment. In a typical experiment (Fig. 1a),
a stable resistance phenotype was already observed in the third
treatment with atovaquone. Rapid development of resistance was
also observed for pyrimethamine, although this required five cy-
cles of treatment (Fig. 1b).

To establish the generality and reproducibility of the above-
described observation, we repeated the experiments with larger
numbers of mice. Table 1 summarizes the treatment and recov-
ery times observed during the treatment of each P. berghei-
infected mouse with atovaquone and pyrimethamine. The average
number of treatment cycles for the development of a stable phe-
notype of resistance to atovaquone was found to be 2.67 � 0.87
(mean � standard deviation [SD]; n � 9), significantly faster than
that to pyrimethamine (5.33 � 1.32; n � 9; P � 0.0001) (Table 2).

FIG 1 Development of resistance to atovaquone (a) and pyrimethamine (b)
following repeated incomplete treatment (RICT) of P. berghei Leiden in mice.
Shaded areas indicate treatment periods. A stable resistance phenotype was
observed in the third and fifth treatment cycles for atovaquone and pyrimeth-
amine, respectively.
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The rapid development of drug resistance is not due to a high
number of preexisting mutants. To ensure that the rapid appear-
ance of antimalarial-resistant mutants was not an anomaly due to
an unusually high number of preexisting mutant cells accumu-
lated during previous growth and passages of the laboratory P.
berghei strain, we cloned wild-type P. berghei. The development of

atovaquone and pyrimethamine resistance was then examined us-
ing the clones isolated. The numbers of treatment cycles leading to
resistance after cloning were 2.30 � 0.48 for atovaquone (n � 10)
and 5.57 � 1.72 for pyrimethamine (n � 7), which in both cases
are statistically the same as those before cloning. The combined
data of the before and after cloning experiments provide strong

TABLE 1 Rapid development of resistance to atovaquone and pyrimethamine of uncloned and cloned parasites

Type of parasites Druga Isolate

No. of days of treatment-no. of days of recovery for cycleb:
No. of cycles to
resis-tancec1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Uncloned ATV PbLASN1 2-13 3-4 18-● 3
PbLASN2 2-12 18-● 2
PbLASN3 2-6 10-● 2
PbLASN4 3-8 8-● 2
PbLASN5 3-9 6-● 2
PbLASN6 2-10 2-● 2
PbLASN7 1-12 4-20 3-3 2-● 4
PbLSJ1 1-7 3-13 2-18 3-● 4
PbLSJ2 3-18 1-32 5-● 3

PYR PbLPSN1 2-4 4-3 4-3 6-9 6-● 5
PbLPSN2 2-16 2-2 5-● 3
PbLPSN3 3-3 4-3 6-9 2-3 6-● 5
PbLPSN4 2-7 2-5 2-5 4-● 4
PbLPSN5 1-7 2-10 1-8 3-15 3-● 5
PbLPSN6 1-7 1-11 1-12 1-14 2-18 3-● 6
PbLPSN7 1-4 2-10 1-14 1-14 2-20 2-36 5-● 7
PbLPSN8 1-7 1-11 2-11 1-15 3-12 1-22 4-● 7
PbLPSN9 1-7 1-11 1-12 1-15 1-30 6-● 6

Cloned ATV PbLACSN1 2-8 20-● 2
PbLACSN2 3-8 19-● 2
PbLACSN3 2-8 20-● 2
PbLACSN4 2-9 16-3 8-● 3
PbLACSN5 2-7 4-3 20-● 3
PbLACSN6 2-13 20-● 2
PbLACSN7 2-10 15-● 2
PbLACSN8 2-9 23-● 2
PbLACSN9 2-17 2-17 3-● 3
PbLACSN10 2-27 22-● 2

PYR PbLPCSN1 2-4 2-2 2-2 9-3 2-3 9-● 6
PbLPCSN2 2-4 2-2 2-2 13-4 2-8 4-2 14-● 7
PbLPCSN3 2-4 2-8 14-● 3
PbLPCSN4 2-3 2-3 2-3 2-5 2-6 2-25 3-3 17-● 8
PbLPCSN5 1-7 2-3 2-3 10-15 5-● 5
PbLPCSN6 2-4 2-6 3-4 8-8 7-● 5
PbLPCSN7 2-3 2-4 3-7 2-6 8-4 17-● 6

a ATV, atovaquone; PYR, pyrimethamine.
b No. of days of treatment to bring the parasitemia level down to below 0.4%-no. of days of recovery for the parasitemia level to return to 3 to 5%. ●, termination of treatment
cycles due to the development of stable resistance.
c The numbers of treatment cycles that led to resistance were significantly different between atovaquone and pyrimethamine; P � 0.0001 in both uncloned and cloned parasites.

TABLE 2 Rapid development of P. berghei resistance to atovaquone and pyrimethamine by RICT

Type of parasites

Atovaquone Pyrimethamine

No. of isolates No. of cyclesa No. of daysa No. of isolates No. of cyclesa No. of daysa

Uncloned 9 2.67 � 0.87 33.33 � 17.1 9 5.33 � 1.32 60.56 � 30.8
Cloned 10 2.30 � 0.48 34.90 � 7.1 7 5.57 � 1.72 51.43 � 17.6

Total 19 2.47 � 0.70b 34.16 � 12.4 16 5.44 � 1.46b 56.56 � 25.5
a Means � standard deviations.
b P � 0.0001.
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evidence of the statistical significance of the finding that the num-
ber of treatment cycles for the development of stable resistance to
atovaquone (2.47 � 0.70; n � 19) is faster than that to pyrimeth-
amine (5.44 � 1.46; n � 16; P � 0.0001) (Table 2).

Mutations responsible for the resistance to atovaquone and
pyrimethamine. The mutations that underlie the resistance to the
antimalarial drugs are shown in Table 3. Seven mutational
changes affecting the cytochrome b protein of respiratory complex
III were found to be associated with the resistance to atovaquone,
three of which were single amino acid changes affecting residue
268 in the Qo2 domain of the protein, Y268N, Y268C, and Y268S,
in 11 of 19 resistant isolates. A pair of double mutations affecting
the Qo2 domain, L271V-K272R, was found in 7 isolates. One re-
sistant isolate had a single amino acid change affecting residue 280
(G¡D) in the sixth transmembrane domain. All 16 pyrimetham-
ine-resistant P. berghei isolates carry DHFR mutation S110N, con-
vergent to the most common mutation in Plasmodium falciparum.

The rapid development of resistance to atovaquone and py-
rimethamine is observed in different strains. To confirm that the
rapid development of resistance following RICT is not an unusual
property of P. berghei strain Leiden, we have repeated the experi-
ments employing the Edinburgh strain (Table 4). The number of
treatment cycles for stable resistance to atovaquone to develop
was 3.75 � 0.96 for P. berghei Edinburgh, higher than that for P.
berghei Leiden (2.47 � 0.70; P � 0.005). In the case of pyrimeth-
amine, the number of treatment cycles for resistance to develop
was found to be higher, 8.25 � 1.50 for P. berghei Edinburgh,
compared to 5.44 � 1.46 for P. berghei Leiden (P � 0.003). Similar
to the case with P. berghei Leiden, however, the number of treat-

ment cycles for stable resistance to atovaquone to develop in P.
berghei Edinburgh was significantly lower than for pyrimethamine
(P � 0.0023). Only one new atovaquone resistance mutation,
L271F-V284F, was found in P. berghei Edinburgh; the other resis-
tance mutations corresponded to those in the Leiden strain. All
pyrimethamine-resistant P. berghei Edinburgh isolates carried the
DHFR mutation S110N.

DISCUSSION

While the previously reported ST and 2%RT procedures have
proven to be effective in the selection of stable resistant strains in
mice, a mouse model that better reflects malaria treatment failure
in the human field situation is needed for the elucidation of with-
in-host emergence of antimalarial drug resistance. The new
mouse malaria model we have developed for this purpose, based
on repeated incomplete treatment (RICT) of P. berghei infection,
proved to be reproducible in raising resistant mutants against
atovaquone and pyrimethamine. Moreover, our results suggest
that RICT is a more efficient method for the isolation of resistant
mutants for both antimalarial drugs. RICT of P. berghei leads to
rapid development of phenotypically stable resistance to atova-
quone in only 2.5 treatment cycles (approximately 20 days), which
is significantly faster than the ST method, which required more
than 5 months for the same strain of P. berghei (9). We showed
that our finding is not due to a high number of preexisting mutant
cells accumulated during previous growth and passages and is not
restricted to a single strain, as similar results were obtained for P.
berghei strains Leiden and Edinburgh.

Surprisingly, the RICT method has also allowed the establish-
ment of P. berghei stable strains resistant to pyrimethamine in only
5 cycles (about 37 days), compared to 50 weeks required by the ST
method (15). In addition to being both a more natural and more
efficient method to select resistant mutants in vivo, the RICT ap-
proach also requires considerably fewer experimental mice than
the ST and 2%RT techniques. In ST and 2%RT, infected blood
needs to be passaged to naive mice for each new drug challenge,
while the RICT method selects resistant P. berghei mutants in sin-
gle mouse hosts.

It is important to consider the potential role of immunity to the
parasite as a cofounding factor during the length of repeated in-
complete treatments in RICT. The acquisition of immunity to P.
berghei in mice is well documented. Thus, while primary P. berghei
infections in white mice invariably resulted in 100% mortality, a
second infection after cure with an antimalarial drug is usually
milder, as characterized by the survival of the majority of infected
mice (16–18). The manifestation of such acquired immunity to P.
berghei, however, was not observed in our RICT model. Even in
the case of pyrimethamine treatments, where resistant parasites

TABLE 3 Mutations underlying the atovaquone and pyrimethamine
resistance of P. berghei

Drug Mutation(s)
No. of
isolates Isolate(s)

Atovaquone Y268S 1 PbLACSN4
Y268N 4 PbLSJ1, PbLASN4,

PbLACSN5, PbLACSN7
Y268C 6 PbLASN1, PbLASN2,

PbLASN3, PbLASN7,
PbLACSN1, PbLACSN2

L271V � K272R 7 PbLSJ2, PbLASN5,
PbLASN6, PbLACSN3,
PbLACSN6, PbLACSN8,
PbLACSN10

G280D 1 PbLACSN9

Pyrimethamine S110N 16 PbLPSN1 to -9, PbLPCSN1
to -7

TABLE 4 Mutations underlying atovaquone and pyrimethamine resistance in P. berghei Edinburgh

Atovaquone Pyrimethamine

Isolate No. of cycles to resistance Mutation Isolate No. of cycles to resistance Mutation

PbEAJR1 3 L271V � K272R PbEPSN1 7 S110N
PbEAJR2 4 L271V � K272R PbEPSN2 7 S110N
PbEAJR3 3 L271V � V284F PbEPSN3 10 S110N
PbEASN1 5 L271F � V284F PbEPSN4 9 S110N

Mean � SD 3.75 � 0.96a 8.25 � 1.50a

a P � 0.0023.
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emerged only after 5 to 7 incomplete treatments, the recovery of
the parasitemia level to 3 to 5% between each treatment was not
affected by the length of treatment. This feature is consistent with
a previous observation that infection caused by P. berghei strains
isolated from relapsed infections of white mice caused signifi-
cantly greater mortality than did the parent strains when used to
reinfect cured mice (19). This observation indicates that acquired
immunity to P. berghei does not recognize relapsed strains, which
might be selected variants with different antigenic characteristics.

The finding that the development of stable resistance to atova-
quone is significantly faster than for pyrimethamine is consistent
with the general observation that the rate of mutation in the mi-
tochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is significantly higher than that of the
nuclear DNA; the mutation rate of animal mtDNA is 5 to 10 times
faster than that of single-copy nuclear DNA (20), including for the
mitochondrion-encoded cytochrome b (21). Comparison be-
tween genetic lesions that underlie the resistance phenotype in
mutants isolated by the RICT and ST/2%RT methods could pro-
vide insight into the mechanism of mutant selection. In Plasmo-
dium spp., 19 mutations encoded by the mitochondrial cyto-
chrome b gene—I125M, M133I, T142I, L144F/S, L171F, I258M,
F267I, Y268C/N/S, L271F/V, K272R, P275T, G280D, L283I, and
V284K/F— have been documented to be associated with atova-
quone resistance (1, 5, 8–11). Nine of these mutations are located
in the Qo2 domain of the cytochrome b protein; only four muta-
tions (M133I, T142I, and L144F/S) are in the Qo1 domain, and the
rest (I125M, L171F, G280D, L283I, and V284K/F) are in the third,
fourth, and sixth transmembrane domains. Many of these muta-
tions have been shown to be associated with in vitro resistance to
atovaquone. For P. berghei, the degrees of resistance conferred by
some mutations—M133I, L144S, Y286C/N, L271V, K272R, and
V284F— have been tested directly by measuring the activity of
dihydroorotate (DHO)-cytochrome c reductase in isolated mito-
chondria. The 50% inhibitory concentration (IC50) of atova-
quone-resistant mutants is much higher (1.5 up to 40 nM) than
for the atovaquone-sensitive clones (0.132 to 0.465 nM), with the
highest associated with mutants carrying Y268C and Y268N mu-
tations (13).

Atovaquone treatment failure of P. falciparum in humans is
only associated with mutations in codon 268: either Y268S (10,
22–25), Y268N (26), or Y268C (12). Thus, it is of interest that
more than half of atovaquone resistance mutations observed in
the RICT study are also in codon 268 of the cytochrome b Qo2

domain (11 out of 19 resistant isolates) and that all three P. falcip-
arum codon 268 mutations were observed in the P. berghei resis-
tant isolates. Y268S is of particular interest, as this common atova-
quone-resistant mutation of P. falciparum (12) has not been
reported for P. berghei previously. The other P. berghei resistant
isolates carry mutations in the neighboring codon 271 (L271V/F),
which is always associated with K272R or V284F mutations. All of
these mutations are also located in the Qo2 domain of the cyto-
chrome b gene, except V284F, in the sixth transmembrane do-
main, close to Qo2 domain. The ubiquinol oxidation (Qo2) do-
main of cytochrome b is responsible for charge separation caused
by the electron transfer to the iron-sulfur protein, ultimately re-
sulting in proton translocation. Amino acid residues Y268 and
L271 are highly conserved, and our results further confirm the
importance of these residues in the binding of atovaquone to the
catalytic Qo site (27).

All our pyrimethamine-resistant P. berghei isolates were found

to carry the S110N mutation, convergent with S108N in P. falcip-
arum. Most pyrimethamine-resistant field isolates of P. falcipa-
rum are associated with the S108N mutation, but multiple muta-
tions affecting codons 51, 59, and 164, associated with higher
degrees of resistance, have also been observed (28). The constant
therapeutic dose employed in the present study appears to predis-
pose toward resistance mutations at S110/S108.

The small number of treatment cycles required for the devel-
opment of stable resistance to atovaquone and pyrimethamine in
RICT experiments is consistent with the history of P. falciparum
resistance to atovaquone, as well as pyrimethamine, in the popu-
lation. The finding in an early field trial of atovaquone (29) that
irrespective of the duration of therapy (overall cure rates were
approximately 67%), there was a marked decrease in susceptibility
to the antimalarial in the recrudescent parasites after the first
treatment, is consistent with the fast phenotypic detection of re-
sistance to atovaquone in RICT (in many cases in one cycle, or 8
days). Resistance had developed rapidly, in approximately 1 year,
from the introduction of pyrimethamine to the population in
1967 (30). RICT could be developed as a useful tool to predict the
potential emergence of resistance, not only to current less under-
stood antimalarials but also to newly introduced compounds,
providing knowledge essential for planning malaria control and
devising strategies to delay the emergence of resistance.
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